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"What's the little red 
button do?" These and 
other related questions are 
being asked by students of 
Professor
Cameron's course explor
ing women’s relationship

f«o c lka t of ^rohsceha-fehte . ijef.a.friy ancj representation(s) to
Caribbean Music Festival '91 comes alive In the SUB Cafeteria on not.Jha*e lo~ye to preach a morr «s/c.jL,^ v.s,c*y} and with filmic practise. 
Friday, November 22nd. at 8pm. This extravaganza Is a production <3 re**** ho hie u. s-o* , a*,d indeedt o*. t-. Offered for the first
of the Caribbean Circle and Is geared at showcasing the entire A/tr /A<- AkV A**i<* ^mdr o {..he and eo<- /<//>«-/ //#> time this year, "Women 
spectrum of Caribbean music In Its true form and color. The pro- 1 7 / _ , / f , anfi ciim'e" mnr/ticn.gram will Include electrifying performances by a variety of artists, a ^ sl-wp <S.r !)f"r ^ nîin^ ™^h hi o '
repertoire of Caribbean dance music from a DJ. and an explosive uo*.r t-> res ( ju ye o /A?*u mcArs pnnary approacn nas at-
presentation from the Maritimes premiere reggae band. UJAMAA, off the J*-oad a*.d (-he A**i-e spoke uo~r A* it tracted students from ar-
whlch will go on Into the wee hours of the morning. The bar will be „ ^ ./-'// f , / eas as seemingly diverse as
wel1 slocked. This being the second year of the Festival, and f) ” < f*, ‘ , JT c* / Women's Studies, English,
considering the tremendous success of last years event, the p«r ZZrvuuh uoi.r po*ert s ere. tec* e.,es or the p |M q,,; ____ f. p;
organizers are expecting the best and have slipped In something £,**<• u(>.. h.f ,K/cJo,car f.rst C*-. sen bo*- Ohd ^ompuier science ana tu
tor everyone In this years program. Tickets go on sale the first week „ , J „ ' / „ rJ, ^ . /'• 0108y-
of November at the Office of the International Students' Advisor In ~ e<jeh he ne r- f-ho* a A7«o A»»-. enough, the course appeals
the Alumni Memorial Building and at the SRC Office In the SUB. /A. 3 /"5 c>.±.0* J ^-<-o l oiS>oe>, a<~d </ frett-hc Zo to both women and men
Caribbean’ C°me a"' and share ln the rich muslcal heritage of the cfo /A ,»ck. •.£><*. ^S. J Of the 18 students regis-

Ef yea arfrk-e a 6 e a t /tall lc.it Fyr.do« tered, eight are male. 
oyfterfrooh, lAe*, pe> X<y>r fktt /Al* sehse y ^jo^der As well as textual 
a «uûu cv'ûKp/ a/f^ac h oe«hc/ rep^/s-o*, 4/ /Z/y readings about film,
Ck'o^ j ujohoie r-A. / ifrOrfc/ toe /ire in — captured so course requirements in-

V/c, ^ OUK reacley-s of fke ^hsh Sb'.etu's elude attendance at the
5 z/ Capital Film Club's

, Monday night movies.
These, together with 

>hs.jh tfa / films shown in class, con-
,^r,7 , stitute the filmic text
cheap bee*- As in other courses, as-

eueiruoite had o yy'e<>( . f~t,e signments involve term
papers. "Women in Film", 
however, differs signifi
cantly from most aca
demic courses by includ
ing hands-on experience. 
Last Thursday afternoon, 
the class held its first 

c/.~4 -shooT a. ihc N.B FUm
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fu/ fle,hS. fir idcrrkehd. The Atha-e learned the techniques of
lonely tfr./l bejnyofir.y a /-*-*»%• editing, lighting, «Hrect-

/A<i meek a c rc ; cc*'*- *.pt ujùs/e lone/ ing, sound and acting with
A y**, 4 e, y can c < vi Z, ^n//(Mz bo the help of volunteers, and

i/> t ohd horr*o*y, ci,x r-ea/i~y oE using the facilities and
trep Ute a*»/A t-yrerç , oveher ammt ’ equipment from the N.B.

Film Cooperative and 
Channel 10 Cable TV.

The result titled 
"Class Act", airs on 
Thursday, November 7th 
at 7pm on Cable 10 with a 
stimulating discussion of 
"Thelma and Louise", 
baseball cap props in
cluded. Future programs 
will showcase Madonna's 
"Truth or Dare" and 
"Jungle Fever."
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The Onstage series presents America's foremost concert boy's 
choir, the American Boycholr. performing In Fredericton for two 
nights on Tuesday, November 5th, and Wednesday. November 6th, 
both at the Playhouse (the Tuesday night performance Is already 
sold out to Onstage subscribers). Tickets will go on sale at the 
Playhouse box office October 23rd for the Wednesday night 
performance. The repertoire of the choir Includes sacred and 
classical music, as well as spirituals, songs from the 40's and pop 
music. Tickets are $20 for adults and $17.50 for students and seniors, 
with curtain time at 8pm.

Gallery '70 Is pleased to present an exhibition of paintings by well- 
known British artist Richard Flynn from October 25th to November 9th. 
Flynn has developed a range of work which explores both the 
culture and the landscape of the areas In which he works, mixing 
media In direct response to the subject. The exhibition Is titled 
‘Images of Summer and Fall* and Introduces a body of work 
painted this year In Richard Flynn's new neighborhood around 
Cambridge Narrows and In Fredericton.

The UNB Art Centre Is presenting new works by Gallery Connexion 
artists Rick Bums and LucIHe Roblchaud November 3rd through 25th 
at Memorial Hall. The Outline of Loss' (Rick Burns) focuses on the 
expressions of the human body using various media, and "Partial 
Evidence" (Lucille Roblchaud) on gyprock panels with mixed 
media, are placed on the floor to Intrude Into the space occupied 
by the observer.

Fredericton will be hosting a Canadian premiere of a Maritime 
Native Artist film. Produced by the National Film Board's Atlantic 
Centre. KWA'NU'TE' profiles a number of Mlcmac and Mallseet artists 
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The film will be launched at 
the Centre Communltalre Salnt-Anne at 8:00pm on Thursday. 
November 7th. The public Is Invited to attend.

Toronto poet Roo Borson is the third reader In the English 
Department's 1991-92 reading series. She will read from her works on 
Tuesday, November 5th. at 4:30 pm In the Art Centre Studio at 
Memorial Hall. All are welcome: admission Is free.
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Watching "Class 
Act" will hone your criti
cal skills and substantiate 
your particular point of 
view. You might also 
find out whatever it is 
that little red button 
does.
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• Next to Rosary Hill • kV

« Excellent Selection of Jewelry from around the world »
Student Discount pIO^/o CJfJ

wAnything In The Store! 
When You Bring This Ad In! K-VV-fL.JEL I 0 *

*S•Harmony Balls For Your Neck, Ears, & Fingers •
• Dream Stars For Your Ceiling • Mexican Leather Bracelets •
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• Rubber Stamps • Seagull Pewter • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE!
SEMMS kta.-Wed. 9uL-ipLa ltas-M.9u.-9pjB. Sx.9sa.-Sfe. See. 1 -Spjn. X&f0.455-1318


